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-AIOTRER NEW YEAR4.

Axiotber New Year has corne upon us, and ive xnost heartily wish, pray, hope,
and trust that it rnay be a very happy year co ail oitr Branches and members
thoughout the country, to, ail our sister Auxiliaries, and last but not least Vo
our great parent the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society. We do so with
mucli expectancy and even assurance, for surely we have already an earnest of
the answer to oui prayer. It is true tlat there dousnot yet appear any revival
of commerce, and business mnen still talk of liard tirnes, especiaily when they
suspect that the listener has a collecting book ; farmers are still accused of

grumbing, hl we hope the accusation is unjust; and doubtless these
tbings arelike-ly to affect oui finances, so that they wil probably flot be nearly
as large as wve should like, and porhiaps noV as large as they ouglit to be. But
even in tbis matter the prospects are flot discouraging, for most o t' he Agents-
reports are prornising, an4 nearly ail those Branches that have rernitted have
sent more than last year. A few of the Agenta, however, have net yet
reported, and inany of them did their work ini December, so that the majority
of the Branches reniain to be heard froni, and should xnany of thiese fail short
our incorne uiit possibly yet be less even, thau last year ; but we hope flot,
ana trust that the harvest, wiIl be in keeping with the first fruits. But 1eVus
flot magnify- the means above the end. We do waut rnoney ; but -what
for ?--tomultiply and scatterBibles freely, yetwisely, throughout the 3ength
sud breadth of our own land, aud aniong ail the nations of ",ho earth. And
why do tre wish to do this ? n-t because thec Bible teaches the highest code
of inorals, as is acknowledg"ed even by infideIs, and there£ore is the rnosb
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civilizing of all books in its effects upon communities among whiom it is circu-
lated ; but because it is 'the Word of God, the Sword of the Spirit by
which He overcomes Ris enemies :and because it is with this sanie
Word of Trinth that Ile begets theui again as Blis own children to Ris own
glory. Moreover, it is still the instrument of the Spirit in making them holy
after they are begotten :-Il Sanctify them through Thy truth; Thy Word 2s.
truth." flere then is the great end of the Bible Society:- the glory of God
in the salvation and raunctification of men. Surely then we may weil rejoice
and look forward witli confidence iwhen God is blessing the Bibles., already
circulated, to this great end lu sucli a marked way as he lias been doing in Our
owu nation for the past two years. 1'erhaps inno previous revival since that
in the days of Nehemiali, has the power of God'a written Word been sa, mizch
recognised. Thé people then gathered themselves together as one man into
the street, and asked Ezra Il to bring the book of the law;" and hie read theroin,
and "t he ears of ail the people were attentive unto the book of the law,"' and 80
Ezra, Jeshua, &c., and the Levites «« read lu the. book lu tho law of God dis.
tinctly, and gave the sense and caused them. to understand the reading l aud
1Nelieniah and Ezra and the Levites Iltauglit the people.-" So aiso at the
present time, teaching in the Word seemB to be both more sought after by the
people, and more thouglit of by the evangolists whom God has beeu honour-
ing, than preachiug in the ordiuary sense of the word. This has beau a
xuarked feature with Mr. Moody for the past two years, aud in hiz, latter to,
young couverts, which lie lias lately sent te, Englaud, and which we give
at page 19, we stil! lind hlm, recommanding tliem. above ail things tc, fced
lipon tlie sincere milk of the Word. That man of faith, Mr. Müliler, toq, in
addressing ministers on holinass, the needl of whlch, tLanlk God, la pressing
itself upon Oliristians lu ail Ohurches, insists upon the paramount importance
of the study of God's Word. This address alsc. we give lu this number at
page 20. Butuot only are our hearts refreshed by " good uaws fram a far
country ; " we have aiso lieard of sliowers of blessing lu Quebec, and of more
t'i'a- droppings at Simcoa, (Joingwood and other places, and we trust that
tliesa are harbingers of abunlaut showers ail over our laud. .E[ere too we
flnd tlie samefeature, peràý,-aveu more marked. Therehlisbeau uo "pow-
erful preaching,"- and wa happen to kunow that Mr. Crombie was bath cern-
forted and gratifted wheu, at an lEvangelical Alliance meeting iu Toronto,
colonel Burton, speaking ou Psalm cxxxviii, 2, pointed out that inQuebec Godl
had magnified Ris own Word and not man, and we doubt not M&. Cole feit
the came when lie heardl of tlie remark. Looking at these things then, ie not
every worker lu the Bible cause warrarted. lu loohing forward to a happy
year, even thougli the fig tree should not blossorn, uer fruit be lu the
vines, in a fiancial sense. But whist the good, naws -which we hava beeu re-
ceivlng ana the good. uews we are auticipating, wllma-e ourjoy, luadegree,
at lcast, independent of finances, it shoiild not mnaie us indifferent, about them.
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On the contrary, if we rejoice te see God thus magnifying His Word, will it
not niake us more eager te send means te scatter this good seed throughout
our sin-stricken world, and, more earnlest i personally endeavouring -'o dis-
semlinate it arneng our neighbours ?

PROSPECTS OP THE YEÂRt. - -The Agents' reports that have been received
are nearly ail proniising in their tone and Iead us te expeot thait most
Branches wiil send us more than they did last year. %e have as yet heard
from only six nf the fifty-two Branches that have undert aken to klo their
work thia year without the expense of an agent ; but if the others do as well
as these we shall have ne reason to regret the experimient which is being,
tried. Paris has sent a free contribution, $231, against $225 hast year;
Bdellevillo has sent the same as hast year, $150 ; Drummiondville lias
sont $120, againet $100 last year ; Norval $82 30, against ?00 40 ; Tiverton
bas sent $50, against $12 57 last year, and against $,32 80 the year be-
fore ; Erainosa is the only one that bas sent us less than hast year, $90,
against $107 ; but possibly our good friends there intend sending us a littie
more. Knewing our anxiety to remit earhy te Enghand, they niay have
sent the bulk of their subscriptions as quickly as possible and intend te
send us some gleaniîîgs yet. If se, ve -,ish ail the Branches %vould do
likewise. Ini any cae, ive beg te thank theni, and other Branches that havL
been thus considerate, for their promptness iii remitting.

The New Brunswick Bible Society have just had a spirited anniversary
meeting, 'being tiheir fifty-sixth ; but we have only just received the news-
paper account of it kind!y forwarded. te us, and are therefore unable te
get any extracts into this niimber of the Recorder. We shail try te do se
in the next, and moreo-ver we hope then te, bsi able te teil our readers some-
thing, about the annual meetings of those of our own Branches that have this
year relied on their own local talent and energy.

?AYf4ENTS ON PURCHASE ACCOUNT, &c.
The remarks in seme of the Agents' Reports which were read at the Board

meeting hast Tuesday night drew the attention of tue IDirecters te a meth,'d,
ivkich a few Branches ha'e, of makzing payments, on purchase account with
money raised by the regular subscriptiens. They desired tk Editor te put a
fewv lnes in this numiber of the REcouRDBu showving the incenvenience of the
practice. Perhaps the easiest way te, do this wiil be te give an exaniple. It

iis an extreme case, we admit; and although a real case, we neyer heard of
another like it. But it wili ail the more clearly illustrate the difference
between the two metheds.

At the preseut time one of the Agents is quite pwzzled i his endeavour
tu re-arrange the alfairs of oe of the Branches which, has in this ws.y got
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into*confusion. Some time ago the Depositary of the Branch referrod to-an
lioneBt man, but evidently a very careless accountant--acknowlodgod that lie
owed a considerable sum to the So ' iety, and said that ho wus willing to pay
it, but did not know how miuch it ivas. No trace of the 'Èreasurer's booke
could be found. The Agent wvrote to Toronto for information. - But the
Toronto Depositary's Books only showed that, legally, this Brandi owed
nothing to the Parent Society, for the purchase aceount was paid up in full,
aithougli it was quite evident that moraily it owed very largely, for the ac-
count had been paid with money whicli was given by the subscribers to aid in
the printing and circulation of cheap Bibles, Now, at latest, when the greater
partL of the stock lias been sold, the xnoney which lias corne bac«k as the pro-
ceetîs of the sales oug(,ht to arrive at its intended. destination as a free con-
tribution toivards the great work of disseininating God's Word throughout
the -world. But alas! wvhere is it? HEad thre Brandi, sent, ' i its Reports
regularly witli the lista of subscriptions, it -would be very easy to asrertain
how mucli money the Branch had3 recoived frur-n sales, subscriptions and
collections during its whole hiatory. By subtracting -what it lias paid, both
on purchase account and~ as free contributions, and nialring a fair allow-
auce, for local expense.,, grants and gratuities, it would be equally easy to see
how inucli th ' Brarich is morally indebted to the czuse, and tiierefore
how mucli is due to it from its own Treasurer and Depo-itary. But in a
Brandi where the officerswere so careleas about tic accounts, they -%vere not
likely to be carefully regular in sending tileir Reports, so we fiud that this
iBranch lias only sent a Report now and then for some years back, Nor is
tliis ail. The Depositary, -ur rather the late Depositary, who we believe is
quite an lionest mnan, desires to pay ivliat lie thinlis lie owes, and la anxious
that the Treastu'er's books should be discovered, and so the exact figures be
ascertained. But soine rcally good friends of thie Society are not satisfied

thtai a ilit, and s0 wll liot give anything at present. 'We May say that

it la very foolish for good people to deprive themiselves of tlie priviIege of
hielpingr in a good, and g florions workz bocause a former Depositary lias been
very carcless or even dishonest ; but the Lest and ivisest of mon are not at
ail times logical. Vheil others are only too gl.ad, of anl excuse for not giving,
aud se nothirg is donc in the neighbourhood towvards this good ivork-, per-
liaps for several ycars. Morcover, besides the pecuniary loss there is the
moral effect upon the commnunity, Nvhici inflicts anl injury not onily upon the
Bible Society, but upon a.l Christian organizations, wvhicli it would Le diffi-
cult to compute.

ŽTow, we believe, as lias been urged by our expcrienced De 'positary in
Toronto, tliat accounts would be very niuci -sinplified, an.d a case sucli as
tic above impossible, if ail Branches would observe the followving rules, or
rather suggestiuns

lat. They should talte stock at least once a year.j
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2nd. They should remit on purcliase account as often as coiiveniient,ýbut
at lest once a year.

3rd. They should remit on purchase account only the procteeds of sales,
together witli a sufficient sum takien from subscriptions to cover the cost of
any grauts the Branch may have made in thib neighboirhood, sucli as Scrip-
tures given gratuitously to very poor persons, or given at reduccd, prices
to hotels for the use of their guests.

4th. After deducting the local ex.penses, including the grants above named,
they should remit ail th~e money r-aised by subscriptions and collections
a free contributions towards the great work of the Society.

We are flot; aware of any rules in existence on these matters, and believe
that, within certE-in limita, eachi Branch is free to apply the money intrusted
to it ini whatever way xnost commends itself to the judgment of its Com-
mittee, and se to its own purcliase account, if that seemas best. But -me are
endeavouring, to show the advantages of the other method, wvhich, we are
glad to say, is adopted by Most of the Branches.

Where the above suggestions are followed, we believe the B3oard will be
quite ready to wait for payments on purchase account until the Bibles are
sold ; trusting, of course, to the judgment of the Cemmnittees net to keep un-
necessarily large stocks, unsaleable kinds of Bibles being at any time taken
back if in good condition.

lu this -vay a Branch is always, both practically and morally, although net
legally free from debt, for its debt to the Parent Society is à1ways represented
by the stock iii its own Depository ; whereas, under the system of which we
have been speakring, a IBranch, although, apparently and legally free, is
morally indebted te a degree which sometimes is littie realLzed.

Another practice, or rather occasional irregularity, is for a Treasurer to
retain a considerable suin of mouey for a lengthened period of time, perhaps
even from one Society year jute, nother, under the impression that he is
acting for the beat interests of the Branei.

Thore are several reasons why this is exceedingly undesirable ; but we wil!
only ask-, is it not a principle that commends itself te, every one :-that money
given fer a certain purpose should be applied to that purpose as directly
and a% soon as practicable ?

A circulai letter mighit have been addressed to the few Branches concerned,
biut it is thought that these f ew lines in the R1FcounEn May perbezp£ pre-
vent other Branches front adoptiûg, now or in the future, the method referred
te. Besides this, we shail be glad te receive, from any friends of the Society,
suggestions upon these or other interests of the cause, which we shail take
cae te suhmit'te, the Board of Directors, where they '<ii, we aie sure, be

1thoughtfully considered.
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BOARD MEETIN~GS.

TnE REGULAR MONTHILY MEETING Of the Directors was held on Tuesday
the l4th of Decerùbor, in the Board Room, at 7.30 p.m. The Chair was occu-
pied during the first part of the meeting by the Hon. Wm. McMaster, and
afterwards by the President. The meeting wvas opened with prayer, led by
the Rev. J. M. Cameron. The ordinary routine business was attefided te,
and Reports submitted from. the Revs. H. Cooks, R. Torrance, Dr. Bell, W.
W. Ross and J. Rennie.

Mr. John K. Macdonald reported, on bohaif of the Ketchum Bequests
(Jommittee, that they had consulted Messrs. Macdonald & Paterson, Barris-
tors, and had received their opinioA! that tho bond given to the late Mr.
Kotchum by the tivo Societies required them to distribute the bequests to
the Sunday Sehools annually, and that the Oommittee would recoxnmend
that immediate steps ho taken to, secure -the passage, of an Act of the Local
legislature giving fho Societies power to allow the payments to accumulate
for a few years, as it is impracticable to divide se small a sum as o'ne year'5
rentai among ail the Sunday Sehools now existing in the city. A Committee
wvas appointed to carry out the above, recommendation.

A lettor was read from the Rev. S. B. Bergne, Secretary of the British
and For ýign Bible Society, in reference to the discontinuance of the annual
grant of £200, stating tliat the Oonunittee of the British and Foreign BibJle
Society quite appreciated the action of this Board, and understood well that
there was no dlesire te weaken the tie at present existing between this Aux-
iliary and the Parent Society.

The IRev. J. M. Cameron, on account of the xnany claims upon his time,
requested to be relieved from his appointmenL as one of the distributors of
the Ketchum bequest te, the City Public Schools. Dr. Hodgins was requested
te act *n Mr. Cameron's place, and accepted the appointment.

The meeting was closed wvith prayer, led by the Rev. John Smith.

THE REGuLARt QUARTERLY MEETING of the Board was, held in the usual
place, and at the usual tine, on Tuosday, January llth. The President in
the Chair. The meeting wvas opened with prayer led by the Rev. S. Rose.
A Report was read, from, tho Committea appointed to secure the passage of an
Act of Parliament giving the Societies certain powers. The Oomnmittee
reported that, they hadl taken steps to carry out the wîishes of the Board
immediately after the last meeting, but found that it was already too late
te get any legisiation in the inatter passed this session.
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Mr. Gillespie moved, seconded by Mrn Morse, IlThat a Committee be
appointed to examine and report at the noxt meeting of the Board on al
correspondence on the subjeot of a genoeral a,(gent fromn the Parent Society."
Carried.

The President, Treasarer, Secretaries, anO Messrs. Beardniore, aud Ken-
nedy were appointed.

A letter ivas read from the Rev. Mr. Geinley, asking that this Society
should supply ' he Soriptures asked for by the authorities of the Canada
Southern Railway. This was agreed to, qnd Dr. Hall was requested to give
at the next meeting a statement, of the present condition cf the Railway
grants. The ordinary business wvas attended to, and Reports of the fol-
lowing Agents were submitted :the Revs. M. I3en8on, .1. B. Duncan, Chas.
Fishi E. Barrass, W. W. Ross, D. Baldwin, B. Cocks, J. J. iRice, J. Bredin,
S. Jones and J. Ray. The remarks in some of these Reports drew the
attention of the Board to certain methods and practices in the management
3f a few of the Branches which, it was thougit, mighit be improved. The
Editor of the IRECORDERi was requested to make known the views of the
Board iii its next issue. After the disposai of some business of minor im-
portance, the meeting wvas closed with prayer, led by Mr.jA. T. Mecord,
Vice-President.

ENGLAND.

EXTRAUTS, FROM MRS. RA.NYARD'S REPORT 0F BIBLE-
WOMEN'S MISSION.

This year has carried rnany of us back in thought to 1'onah's preaching, at
Nineveh, back for between two, or three thousand years in the world's story,
when a message from. God, sent likewise by one inessenger, and a message not
of mercy but on,* cf destruction, bade a great heathen city tremble and turn
fron its evil way-a city whose infant population seems to have been in
number about a quarter only of our own.

The message from heaven t uhowvever, of this year, lias referred us to a
crucLfied and risen Christ and to the Divine Boox in ail ourhands, which spea<s
to 1ws concerning a Redeemer olf whiom.-N-INEvEH knew nothing, and if there be
an-q4hing permanent in the results of the evaugelising speech andholy songs (if
Our Ainerican visitors, it lias been and will be that they have called fresh at-
tention to, the things that are written in thflat Book-.

And truk- these men were the M-Bii 0F THE BooK. Morning, noon, and
night, about that Book they had something fresh to sing or say. An angel hadl
touched Mr. Moody's lips" with a live coal froînoffthe, altar," and lie brought,
aijike to saint and sinuor, "words that burn, " and that God had spoken. RHe
showed the way into Bible mines, and bade those foilow who hiad not known
that way, and he -also invited those w1b ) dug already among heavenly treasures
daily to, dig deuper, and because lie canit to, a Bible-loving people, more or less,
he had been suffered to -reavn quiten:s mrii of God's goo seed as hehad sowvn.

t *e- tD * * 1

There is now in London many : fresh breacli in the wà1Us of prej udice and
pride and sin, into whicli. if spared to work throngh this wvinter, old and newy

[zoldiers may enter, hand in haud.
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WVe bulievu tiiere8 is 11 true Ev'angelizing wvork aniongst us but lias foit an im-
pulse to go forward froxu what was called t1ue " Mooedy and Saukey inevement. »
It lias showuî us, anîid all tho activities cf evil agents, axîd ail that may be
depressing iii the sigils of thn tinies tliat, mneaiivhiile. tiiere are fieldo of seuls
ripe unto the harvest, and ti at we inay cadi iii ouir.-ie:Lstre lielp more earn-
estly than ever to sickle tie grain and gather in the slieaves.

Our civix coinxxnnniity- of Bible-woxrneu and Bible-nurses have ui'ideixtlý, been
stremgthened for their workç t) corne Lythe spiritual privileges of the year
gene3 by. Wu left thein free t> attend Mýr Mleedy's Meetings, as far as tlxey
ceuld iii their own iccalities duiring the spring meontlis, and we hlear that
numibers of tlîem were found p.'actically useful Ciii the EnquU*.y-rOoms. We
had sonie fears that the daily visitation froin house-to-house, ivhichi is their
usuali duity, wiglit be hindered iii consequiencJ-, 'but it (lues net seem te hav
beei so. Tlîey have been realiy quickened in diligence, and have seen how
important it is t() fellow up newly-awakened seuls, axîd lead them te possess
and feed upon the Word of Gcd, aise to drawi thenn jute fresi, circles of
Clîri.- Lian fellowshlip and %'eaching, on the Lord's day. And we have good rea-
son te believe that thc desire, te receive the Bible, as the very voice of God,
te searcli it, and to understand it, is really increasing ini our Mothlers' classes.
The peur ivonen wisli te be enabled te Puiswer ivith tie authurity of " It is
written," the fearful doubts and disbelipfs, whieh are se zealeusiy infused into
tue minds of working men (their hiusbanlis ) by the false teaciers of this day.

We hope te induce our Lady Superintendents more and more to let tie
Bible spcak for ilself te sucli seekers, in selected and cennected series of texts
on practical subjeets, after the mnetliod employed by Mr. Moody in hs pop-
ular Bible readings.

A visiting friend ivrites us
" Mrs. M - is a very goed, earniest worker. lier niothers seem ver-y

thankful. for her vîsits, and 1 hear thern say, 'Corne round P(on again, will
yen, and speak te hirn; lie wvas se mucli better after you sawv hini' (referring
te an erringr liuband, Nwlo attends inidel meetings). Beoewstcfintc
meorning tliQ Bible-ivoniau hîad asked me te jein lier in prayer for the seul of
tlîis man, saying of herself, ' I arn only a poor simple wcxnan. I liaveno, words of
my ewn. Buit iwlîen 1 think cf the wondrous love cf Christ, I feel 1 can go
auiy -%vlîere, and Rie wvill speak for me.' She, said she afterwards found the mail
more attentive and less argînnentative than lie had ever been befere, adding,
1 Jew eau lie long withstand the Word cf Goëd wlîen lie begins te listen?î' 1
feel sure, froni what 1 have heard cf the mothers of this meeting, that Gcd
lias indeed owned and biessed the labeurs, cf both the Lady and Bible-weman.

"At another meeting 1 attended, oniy eiglît, wemren -were present, ail -Jew-
esses, and listened wi.li earilest attenýioîî te the 'Word, and joined moat Ileart-
ily in the singing. (~ ie, a widowv, after tlie meeting, testified te the leving,
caî'e of Gcd te lier and hier chiidreiî, and the cemfort Bis Word was te lier."

In a repent stirvey of our humîble co-workers, tue Bil-oealter nine-
teen years we, find th-at only about thirty-feur reinaiti cf these who were on
our lists, even li 1860-tiirty-four out cf about 300 u.tw regularly paid agents,
net te speak cf twenty-tliree besides who are pe:sioned-and we eau thus ac-
count fer nearly sixty of the old list; but the rest are yeunger wemen, and
have net su long a hîistory.

XVe cannot be toc thankfui. that fIe iwhe watches over the work- cf fis cwu
Word, and over ail the coiupanies cf tiose who publisi it, lias educated for
us, in Bis owxîi wàay, se rnany of these earnest messenge-rs, efteil in the 'Ahool
cf deep affliction. Thc trouble cf a liard life, tie loss cf liusband or cf childreni
lia-, often first prepared tlîemi te receive with nieekness tic engrafted Word
luto tieir own hearts, and then faitlif tlly te offer tlîernselves for this s3ýrvicO
-the serv'ice cf God's Word-in whici there is reeni for ail manner of con-
seerated lives and purses, andh-ands and liearts. " Ilither te the Lord hatlî
helped us. "

e
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We have now, therefore, 156 BIBLE Lady Superintendents, 416 Nurîse Lady

Superintendents, 12 Bible Pioneers, 4 Nurse Pioneers, 3 .Matrons of Houses
and 5 Central Workers, for the oversiglit and hielp of 276 Bible-wvom--r and
juss for whom the mission is respousible, as well as for ail needflil changes
and carrent revisions among them.

FOREIGN AND SPEOIFIC FrNDý'.

We have paid salary fromi ouir Foreign Fund iii aid of 32 native Christians
employed as Bible-women %broad, or chiefly hitlî.-rto as Scripture-readers.
We have cine Bible--womnan in China, one in Caffrarhi., eight in Syria at Beirut
and Damascus, ivith Abouî Selm, one Bible-man; 10 in India, 3 in Burmah,
'2 in Madagascar. WVe have not just now any suitable agent in Jerusalern,
which we much regret. We have 2 in Berlin, 1 in Warsaw, 2 in Paris, 1 in
Bordeaux.

THE SERVICE OF THIE WORD.

We stili observe, for our owvn encouragement an d as a proof that God is
yet enabling our Bible-women practically to remneniber the main aixn of our
Mission, the increasing sales of Scriptures. We have an increase during hic
the year, allowing for all changes and losses, of six Bible districts, the total
nurý,er servedl in the year being 203. For the last seven years our sales of
Bibles among the lowcst poor have been gradually on an asceD ding scale :

In 1860 and 1861 they had ainounted to 10,533, and 11,592 copii.s in the
year at a cost of £833 and £1,059.

In 1869 they had droppcd to 4,910 copies at a cost of £719
In 1870 tlîcy rose to 6,025 ci C 785
in 1871 were stili rising to 6,830 cc 937
in 1872 were i 7,4e3 6C 1,()89
Ili 1873 c 8,769 cg 1,198
In 1874 c ce 11,129 " 1,503
In 1875 amount to ci 12,26j9 ". " 1,659

We may, therefore, this year announce a greater sale of Bibl,-s in the Ic-west
quarters of London tIwit in aity former section of our nineteen years' hi.story,
and we have greater proof thaLn ever that this sale hias been acconîpanicd by
an increase of spirituial results. We think we owe this to the steady pressure on
eachi of our -%omcn of the very moderate requirements of ouc iiew t;tbsc)-iber a
wveek, and sometimes also pcrhaps to the circulation of a Christinas card. of
CCloving approval " to those who have observed therule.

Our twelve PioNEERs are stili very imiportant helpe-s in kecping theiMission
perseveringly to Vhs its first aixn. Forty-six districts are neccssarily under
tlheir care, for which Nwe have no Superintending Ladies. The attendance at
the Mother's, Meetings thcy hold have, during the ycar, been over 37,525; the
'Bible money their women have collected lias been £537 8s lld (once again
a third of the total sum of the year) and the number of ncwv Bible subsceribers
ol>tained by them lias been 3,806.

*~ *W *4.* *

We can truly state, and froin continuai evidence always li.~ s, that a
real Bible Mission alwcqjs bears fruit of souls, because it is thac Lord who speaks
and itis FHe who opei the car.

EXTRACT FROM 11EV G. R-,OBBINS' E[ALF-YEARLY REPORT.

The following exiract froma the half-yearly report of the Rev. George
Robbins will be read with. intcrest. 1V gives evidence of unabatcd attacli-
ment to tHe work of the Society on the part of its fricnds, and does credit, Vo
the advocacy of those by wliomi its cause is pleadcd.

CA review of the eighity meetings I have attenided strengthens niy con-
viction that there is flot iii the Chiirch of Christ an ag,3ncy more calculated
to proinote His glory than. the Bible Society. By its mearis the Book whicb,
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in its oivn Divine speech, tells men cf Bis infinite love iii dying for their sal-
vation is sprend abroad at home and throughout the.world, as it couid not
otherwise be ; and 1f rejeice to, feel that this is in an increasing degree real-
ized by those who are our warmi and earnest helpers. 1 could refer to places
whcre the simple and God-honouriing principles of the Society mçet with
littie sympatxy. In these, human idleas of man's salvation prevail, churches
or creeds are regarded more than Chirist, but the half-year has not passed
wvithout much encouragement, In this Town (Tunbridge, Wells) the Bible
Society is thoroughly appreciated. Our Committee is both mnfluential and
earnest. We had a few days ago a glorious arsniversary. The Dean of Can-
terbury preached in Canon lloare's churcli a suitable sermon, and at the ser-
vice, which was well attendcd, Christians of ail sects were present, amocg
them the pastor and ail the deacons cf the Congregational Church. The col-
le.-tion was more than £20. The Dean presided the ncxt morning at the
annual meeting, and the oam f the Society wvere ably advocated'by thec
Metropolitan District Secrelary and the Rev. Dr. Stoughton ; ail of wvhom
,vent with me the saine evening tcs a neighibouring village, where a collection
of nearly £10 was realized. 1 have not in my district a more thorough prao-
tical helper than Dr. Payne Smith. He has arranged to, receive as his guest
Dr. Stoughiton, the Deputation for the meeting at Canterbury, and Le preside
over it. gThe sermons at Southborougli were preached in the three churches
by the Metrc.politan District Secretarv and Canon Fremantle cf Clayden,
and at oneO of the evening services thý' Archbishop of Canterbury was pro-
sont. The anxoun.t roalized was above the average, and the collection at the
close of the meeting wvas considerably above that of last year. "-B. & F.
Bible Sociebi Reporter.

SIPAIN.

Those iwho, takze an interest in the progress of Divine Trutlî in Spain must
oftenl have had their ininds exercised cf late with doubts and feas-s as tc, the
ýolitical changes whicln have taken place, in sucli rapid succession, in that
unhappy country. The only conifort to, be found is in the assurance that
the Lord reigneth, and that He is ordering all thiugs according to a purpose
which can neyer fail, and in compliance with a covenant which is ordered in

Iail tlsings and sure. If. nighit have been thought probable that the disturbed
state of the cuuntry would have materially affected the circulation cf tho
Word cf God. and that the issues of the iast six months would have been

Icharacterized by diinislhed numbers. The reverse, however, cf this is the
case, aud the returns, lately reoeived from Mr. Corfield, cail for both grati-
i,ude mnd pi-aise. He shows that dxn-ing the six nionthis ending August .31
the sales (if his ag-,encyv have reached a total of 26,665 copies, being nearly
400) more than t]xa se of the sa-me period last year. One or two extracts fi-cm
t]xe journals (if bis colporteurs are net -without iuterest, as denoting tixe suc-
coss and hindrances cf thieir daily work.

One csf tlxese writes fren .Alxneria to the following effect
IlYon will ho glad te kznow that we ge on very well in this province,

wliere we meet iith xnany wvho, are 'well disposel towards the work of the

I I iust teli you tli?4u in Berga, whilst walking don-n a î3treet, offoring
my books, 1 liad to pass the priest's bouse, whio, sceing mce, called me to come
tu Iinu; lie then asked nie what sort of books. 1 xvas selling, to which I made
reply that tlîey w-ere thxe Hiol3 Sci-iptures. Selccting a large quarto Testament,
wlxich. lie examined, hoe begged me to tel hlmi if 1 lad a clear conscience, and
thouglit that by selling suchi bocks nxy seul in. thc end would bc safe in hea-

vn. 1 replied : ' You niay beliove me that, by the grace cf God, 1 amn en-
ti ely free fi-oni au accising conscience on this score, mny souil being saved by
faith, iu the Lo-rd Jesus Christ' frot long after lea-,vingz fie pricat, when
lr.wer down in tixe saine street, a lady called me te lier tei buy two Bibles &t
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five reals cadi, and three New Testaments for her live children, telling me,
with mucli heartiness, that shie had embraced the doctrines of our books,
and that she longea for lier children ta do the sanie, although the priest iras
quite opposed to lier irishes. Later on ini the day, ini the saine street, I saw
one of the young ladies of this family reaciing aloud in hier New Testament,
ta, a littie knot of six or seven neighIbours, wha were very attentively listen-
ing. She read ta, them most beautifully, and completely gained their atten-
tion. 1 joined the party, adding a few %vords of my own to encourage this
excel!ent yaung lady. The day's deliglit had not yet flnished, for the saine
lady, whoi had made the purchases above named, came quite late to my Iadg-
ings, to procure another Bible and five more Testaments."

Another -irrites fron IPalencia
CC At the fair here 1l have put a few books into circulation under interest-

ing circumstances, which always pleases me better than ta dispose of a large
number, with less interest on tho part of the buyers. The Lord is assuredly
bestowing light upon not a feir Spaniards, who are emerging out of the dark-
ness of ignorance. To God, in the flrst place, be ail the praise; and next
thanlis are due to the Bible and Tract Societies, which do so much ta, help
men everywvhere ta become united in the bonds of the Gospel. In this sense
1 arn perniitted ta see noir -a then gracieus fruit, as the following event
wiil explain. lIn a village 1l passed throughi for the first time some time back,
1 sold a single Bible and a sing.e Testament. The priest got hold of the
Bible, which hie destroyed, but the Testamient escaped his hands. What
good that book has dloue! Only the other day seven men in the saine village
each bouglit a Bible. Imagine my joy wihen they accosted me, explaining
their motives. Noir it iras my turn ta, readt ta themn aud ta, explain saine-
thing of Christ's mission ta earth, as I iras test able. Rave flot 1 cause ta
be very thankini alla ta rejoice1'"

A third writing froin Liria, says
IlIn Segorbe 1l was conducted ta the house of the Alcalde, who wished ta

tell me that i should makie there very fewv sales, but lie requested ta, be i-
formied liow 1 got on; this was ail he wanted to, say ta me. P.ssingr up and
down the streets, I sold three Bibles, with a few Testaments and 1Gospels.
iu Arturaq the next place 1 visited, 1 iras, very differeutly treated ; here,
irithout portnitting me a word iu reply, I ivas prohibited by the authiorities
froin attempting to mak-e any sales, and directed ta, be off at one. Now i
am looking towards Valenicia aan-B& F?. Bible Soci-ety Repwrter.

THE BIBLE lIN ANDALUSIA, AND WIHAT lIT WROUGHIT.
Mir. Thomias H. Gulick sent ta, the àfsiia- Iferald the followiug nar-

rative :
Througlî the influence af a few Bibles, the Gospel lias taken root remar--

ably ùi Yzn2atoraf, îîear P -eza, iu Anida-ýlusia. 1 have lately met the mnan
irlia is the fouinder and leader of the churcli in thatvillaige. Re is an un-
educated, labourinr mrrari, about forty years aid, can just read and write, aud
is not fluent, as Spaniards generally are. But hie lias stored ]lis mind with
Scripture, of which hie eau quote much and accurately, aud hie seems to be
devoted to lis newly-found Saviauir and Ris cause.:

This is what lie 2ays of his conversion: -. In Mardli, 187:2, hie bought a
Bible, and shut hlinseif up in his house ta, rend it. For three, daya, froni
morning till eveiug, lie cnntinued readinzr WVlen ho came ta, the second
commandmlent lie was throwvn into "~et agitation. Rie had received. froni
his ancestors twQ sacred images, four feot high, aud lie iras accustomed ta
-repeat has rrsyers before them. Oue represeutedt God, thre ôther St. Josephi.
"4Wife,"1 lie said, 1Vi is wrong ; I must destroy the-se images."' Ris wife was
terriflcd, aud protestcd, and ha took no funrther action thon, but returnod, ta,
his reading. Wlion he lad read Isaiali .div. bis resoluation iras flxod. He
rase early in tire morning, remaoved !lis images ta the back-yard, placed thein
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before hin., took bis axe, and kneit, to ask for guidance in the criais of bis
life. IlO God !' lieo prayed, Il'if they are deceivers, and I arn to destroy
them, make it known to me." At once lie feit that, he had receiveci lis an-
swer. Be rose from bis knecs, dowxx came bis axe, and the images were soon
reduced to kindling Wood. Alone lie had taken the decisive step ; the Rubi-
con -was crossed.

If lis neiglibours had then known what lie had done, bis life wouid have
been inx danger. Ris position rcquired mucli faitli and courage, and they
seem to have been given to him, notwithstanding the small liglit then had.
But after taking this stop, lie says, liglit and joy came pouring into his nxind
and heart-one more fuifilment of the promise that lie who does God's will
shail knoiv of the doctrine.* Nowv persecution began. Be held some village
office, and bis brother ufficials said, IlGive np that pestilent bnok 'whidl is
rnakingc ycu mad, and by which you are making others mad."l Be lad al-
ready begtrn to preacli the gospel from house to 1-.ouse, in the streets, ane in
t'he filds. They finaliy told 1dm that lie must give up tIe office or tIe book.
Be gave up the office witliout lesitation, and now troubles tbickened. As
everybody turned against 1M, lie found it very diffecuit to Win the dlaily
bread necessary for lis wife and four clildren. Then two cf his boys died
cf smail-pox. The parisli priest declared from the puipit that it was a judg-
ment fromn Beaven. Then lis friends combined in urging bini to give up
the fatal book; but only to meet lis firm refusai. Next tley tried money,
equally in vain. "1What !1» lie raid, Il haiJl I seli my Sa-viour for a price!" 7

At last a change came. Bis neigîbours perceived tlere was a new spirit
in their midst, and tîey begau to respect him. Be held meetings, and some
of lis friends were converted. The villagers began to wonder low lie knew
s0 mucli. Tlie priests, having failed te accomplisli =ything by denuncia-
tion, came and arguied witli lim ; but his appeal wias always te tlie Word of
God,) wbich they were unable te withstand. Thon a generial persecution
broke out, and about five yieided te the storm. IlThis," loesays, Ilwasthie
-worsttrouble of ail. I ivent into the fields, feU upon my face and wept, and
prayed, £ 0 Lord, suifer not thie Churcli to be destroyed !' So lie suppli.
cated for hours, and returned to lis liome belicving that lis prayer would be
zunswered. And se it was. The faitli of many increased, while the persecu-
tion decreased, and there ia now a small, but compact, body of believers ini
Yznatoraf.

*At a praycr-xncctiing which o:ur fricsd attcradcd in Miadrid, wc were discweing hcw Christians1
could bcst find light on diflicuit questions, lie imxncdiately quoted Jamnes .: If any of Soti lack
mvisd' -n, ]et hini ask rè! Gc.d, that giveth tt. ail nien iivaland ujolraidcth flot ; and it i.111 It
given him," togcther with thec thrcc following verses.

A BIBLE IN CHILI.
TIe Rev. J. Roe, o'f Santiago, sends te the B. d, . Bile Soriet! 3Monitfl~j

Br<portcr sonie interesting particulars, whicl came to bis knowlcdge during a
tour in the soutI of Chili.

Some eiglt or ten years, ago, a young, Chlhan waýs servig as a, sailer on
board a steamer trading on tîls cast. A passenger gave hlmi one of Y#-1ir
Bibles in Spanisli, adding, at tIe saine time, tixat it v.as ni- use to hire, as hoe
did netcare for it.Thy'.ngC lanw<depyitrstdlxfadwhat
zwy kirman agcncy wliatever liebecamie a truc Christian. O.n lis return trip
he brouglt the 'Bible home witl ind te, Talcalhuano, wlhere lis parents andl
brotliers aud sisters resided. Bis ellet sister commcxiced a study oaf the
bouk, and li a shonrt. time sue gave up the confessienal. and tixe m.ass and be-
came a truc Christian. In tlie coxîrse of to, years tIc wlirle family inciud-
img lier parents, three sisters, two brotliers, and a brotlîvr-in-law, ail elm-
braced the trutil as it la in Jeans, axîd gave up ail connection wvith Rouie.
This great work of 0i id -%wu perfi triiîcd wvitlout auy instrumentality exceiti
Bis own word and ' pirit. Wlien the Rer. Dr. Swvaîiey wernt thierc as9 a mlis-jsioxîary, sonie years g<,lie nidicvanac ith this Chiristian farnily.
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The above facts came to iny knoivledge in the following inanner I 'as
holding a service ini (oncepcion last month, when a Ohilian woman entered
and sat down. She 'was told that the service was tu be in Englisli ; but she
said, " Nu matter-she wiBhed to remain." The wornan turncd out to be1
the mother of the family, and liad corne thlirty miles exi.ctinig the service
to ho in Spanieh. Senor Ibrariez arrived the following day, wlîwi t-he poor
woman related to us the history of the Bible, and aise the folewing sad and
joyful particulars : The famnily removed some time ago from Talcahuano to
a village on thle river Beo-Bir. The eldest girl became con.sumptive and
died a few months ago. To hier very end she maintained the saine joyful
peace, and passed away rejoicing in lier Savieur. The curate of the parish
refused te, allow lier te be burieci in the churchyard, but the Parisli priest, a
very old man,, took tlie part of the family and permitted the burial. The
old priest yet remains their firm. friend. but the curate is continually preach-
ing against thein.

Senor ibrariez and 1 vient to see the famidly during the following weel:, and
we were quite pleased with our visit. We found their house poor, but very
clean, and aIl the family very intelligent--far beyond +heir position in lif e.
We found aise the old Bible that did ail the wurk 1 >kaced on the table, and
learned that they hazd xnerning and evening faniily readîng ind prayer, and
aise singig. Senor Ibrar.ez held a service ini Spanish, whichi ve ail enjoyed f
very mucli . They sang a hymn with inucli feeling, to a strange air of their 1
own composing. Before ve left the haîf-Indian village we called on the od
Parish priest, and as soon as vie madle ourselves known lie expressed plea-
sure ini meeting us, and said, "Gentlemen my faith is as your faith. 1 did
'but my duty in acting as 1 did ini reference te that Christian girl." Before
leaving, 1 gave a Testament to each member of the family.

AFRICA.
TnzE WGRD Or THtE LOnU HAVING FREE coURLSF M.à%D bEIN'2 GLORIF.IED,.

Evidences aire not wanting that the Hnly Spirit's gracions influences are
being vouchsafed te, tribes in Eastern Africa viho ha-ve long sat in dockness
and in the shadow of death. The foilowing, ext.ract f rom a letter lately re-
ceived from Dr. Rrapf wiii be very cheering to those wlue are praying for te
extension of the PRedeemaer's Kingdom, and watching for the first gleanis of
dlawn in regidons long cnvcioped in the niglit of ignorance and superstition.

lie virites :
"A few weeks ago a, remarkable letter ivritten by the Catechist at Kisulu-

dim1, near Idonibas, and addressed to xny former colleague, Mr. Rebinian.
arrived here at Kornthal. David (this is the naine of the Czithlectiist) vr

Fto Mr. Rebinan that, thirty-flve Wanika at Godoma, of the Wvanika, tribe
Kiriama) have, as lie expresses it, 'entered the B3ook ;' in tter vords, hiave L
become Christians. A former servant of Mr. Iiebman had settlcd clown at
Godoa, whcn the people caine to see and talk -with Mlm. Be read t'. thein
the Gospel of St. Luke, and explained it te thein as vieil as hie cnuld. Hei
aise prayed with them, and the resvlt vias-, that th ry-lv pirsoswshdt
becc>me Christians. One of themn is a rich, man, viho disinissed lis niany
wives, exccpt one, andl also liberatedl lus slaves. The Gospel of St. Lukie is

th ny Scriptural Book idhel lias beun printed in Kinik."-B<& F. il
port(~ Rip r.

THE APZABIO BIBLE IN THE HE ART OF AFRIC.A.
The Li)heria A <l'cat' lias for its mc.itto the words, "«Christian Liberia tue

open door for H-eatlinfica, and a recent nuniber of tlue paper contains a
striking illustration tif the priellosit.imi thus expressed. Some twc yearssince
the ,i(rrafe is;rncd a circular in Arabic. addresscd tf) the chiefs in the centre
çsf .Mrica, ilnviting thieni to conieý tie Liberia for traffic, and offcrig theni. in-
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struations iii lawvs, civilization, and religion. The bread thus cast upon the
waters wvas found aifter many days, and there came at iast an answer fromn a
Mohammiedan in Fuita jallo, who had nover seen a Chiristian man, but hiad
read the Arabic Bible. The printed book had gone into that country in ad-
vrauce of white men, ini advance of newapapers and correspoiidence, aud had
found anl attentive and interested reader in the heart of Africa. Perhaps,
like another travelier of old, the treasurer of Queen, Candace, this interest-
ing mian, though conversant with Arabie, may not understand al that lie
reads, and inay be noir waiting, for a teachier like Philip to guide and to bai)-
tize him : but it is a niost significant and encouraging fact, that these Scrip-
tures translated by Eli Smith, and carried through the press of the .Americau
Bible Society under the oye of Dr. Van Dyck, should have found their way
to his hands, and without a word of note or comment, should have gained
sucli a place in lis esteeni.

A fac-sirnile of the original letter, in remarkably beautiful penmanship, is
printed iii the Advocatc, togetiier with a translation made by Prof. B. W.
Blyden. \Ve --ive the translation in full, as a response from, the Mohamme-
dan world to the overtures of a Christian people.

In the name of God, the merciful, the compassionate. Praise be to God
alone. Nothing is enduring except His Eingdomn.

This letter is froni the hand of a traveller fromn Futo Jallo, who, trusts in
the rnercy of God : 0 my friend! r I have rend your letter which you have
pubhished in the newspap>er, and I have understood it al. Praise ho toGod
who lias put this work into your heart, to think of oui affaira here. We did
not think that you had any care for us. Thiere are no Christians in our
country. I have ixot seen even one. And now we should rejoice very much
if you sent teachers to tea--h our boys. WVe should like this work very '-'uch
iniour country, Me have many boys in our country and some good teachers,
wlxo are ail followers of the Koran and the religion of Mohammed (God
bless him and grant Mmix pence). The place of my birth is cialled Kolen.
If you leave the city of Tiinbo, and walk two days you will see our city.
I spent five years with rny tendhers. I had two teachers. The name of -the
first was Mohammed Salihu (May God pardon bim), and the name of the
second, Ailmany Jani; the one taught me the Afatamat of Haririe, iLnd the
other tauglit me tîxe <Tawahtari Alhison the Burda Dailyai [bit, Mohaib, the
Risutla » of Mahimud, until I understood the Arabie.

There souie large schools in our country. You will see in some schoois
forty boys, and in others ftfty. Every teacher teaches according to his know-
ledre. XVe rejoice very mucli on account of the letter printed in your paper.
]But our people are nunierous, only a fewvtif theni will see tlue paper. Our
country is extensive =nd our houses are numerous, cattle and food
abundant.

I love the Tourali andi the Ingil. (the Old and Neiv Testaments) and would
ike them, to, be tauglit to oui boys. Our religion is wide-spread ; our laws
are just, but we have flot the Bible. Somie of -us have oilly heard of it ini
the Koran. I have seen it and read it anà undierstood it, and I should like
to see it to be sent to our country Fraise be to God the Lord of all crea-
tures. 0 God, bless Mohanmmed and grant hi pence. The botter is
ended.Adsaye ebev

Thec foliowing is the Word of God, the Exalted. "Adsyewe lee
in whiat lath been sent down to us, and have been sent down to yon. Our
God and your God is one, and to Himn we are sclf-surrendered."-(Koran
xxix. 45.) " God is our Lord and your Lord. Wve have our works- and you
have your works, between us and you lot thxere be no strife. God wi akze
us ail onc, and t-o Hini shahl we returni."-(Koran xlii. 14.)--Ajn. Bibli;Socii
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TEE BIBLE AMOING THE MOH1AMMEDANS.

The followving encouraging extract we take frein an address delivered xt
the last anniversary meeting of the Ainericail Bible Souiety, by the Revd.
Dr. Daniel Bliss, of Beirut :

When yen teach the Mohaniedans what (Jhristianity is, the common
people wiil receive it gladly. f speak not of the hierarcliy. 1 speak not of
the priesta. I spteak net cf the officers oýf government; but when the comi-
mon people know wvhat the givrions Bible teachos,they will Say, IlIt is a
kind ofi whicli we have not heard," and wvill be readly to accept it.

How many Mohiammedans in the world ? A tenthi portion of the humnan
faxnily. Every tentli human beinig on this earth belongs te the religion ofi
Islam. It is worthi nineteen years of labour-it is worth a thousand; they
were well repaid for the tinie thiey spent upioi this translation of the Arabie
Bible.

But hias the Bible, theiî, accornplishied any good? ÎI have not time te tell
yen of the work it lias alreadýy acconiplished unaided by the human voice.
Years ago, to old Emesa a missionary ivent, and remained there only two
years. Hie wvas obliged to leave on accotint of sichioss. I suppose lie nover
preached to fifty different nien ail the tixue ho ivas there. Hie told me, wheii
lie left Syria, thal '.2liad preachied faithifully tcn years, and wvas flot aware
that ho had accoraplislied atny gond wliatever. lu 186~2 1 was sent te Hums
for a purposo, and there I fouiud eiglit or ton young nion thoroughly idoctri-
nated ini the principles of our blessed religioln, and as fainiliar withi the Bible
as any ten young men in this lieuse. \Vhat ivas the resuit ? Now they have
been formied into -k livingy churcli, and are sonding forth colporteurs inito the
country round about, and the grandson of the chief priest of the place is now
a member of our cliurch and a inember of our college.

1 have not tixue to tell yen ail. An old womani on Moiunt ]Iebanon, eighty-
five years old and almost blind-whoni I know well, because slue -was a near
neighbour of mine-came to a knowvledge of the truth by liearing her son
teacli tue. Seriptures in the coinmon primiary sohools. Shie lived for fifteen
years, xnost of the time in darkiness so far as the liglit of this world is con-
cerned ; but sue had the clear sighi, of the cgloriolus lii cfte gop1 n
foiitcomfort. and consolation in reî>eating over ita blessed verses.

Another old woman caýme to our lieuse net more than two yean, ago for
charity, and my wvife invited lier in and read te her a few passages ont of the
hely book. 'Wlien she read, «bOonie unto me, ail ye that labour and are
lie-avy laden, and I will give yen rest," it was strange t, hier. "Whio says
this i" she Iled "The blessed Saiviour,-" was the reply. IlRe4t, rcst is
what 1 have been aiter for years, and I fonnd noue. I have beeri to rmy
priests, and 1 bav,ýe been to confession. but 1 get no i-est." In a short time
she embraced the truth in its iulness. I doiibt whether slie ever heard a
sermon in lier lufe, except the sermon contained in the blessed wtords of this
book. The very next sumîner she -mus near lier end, and begg-ed lier grand-
daugl,,iter, wlio war, a member of our seminary, to go te ch.urch. aud leave lier
ilone ; and before the daugliter had finishied -%vorslùp in the sauýctiia-ry below,
the old wca-bnexcept with lier Saviour-passed away te ftic sanctu-

Sabove.
Icouid tell yen of Johin, a servant oi mine, forty years old. Be spent a

whole year before lie cculd spell ont the first chapter of J ohn's gospel, and
we never cntult get Miîn te go beyond it. Hie said it was sucli a joy te know
so much>,lho never wanted to read aiiy more ; but tinially hoc caine t(> the col-
loge as a g'a wuà«cl, and. I gave John a, Testamient, autd lie couuuieiced te read
the. tirst chapter of John, and finally ho -%ent on aireadt. over aud over
aigain, the wvliole Testament. Two cf his chldcreii ar, clîurc i nieiubers.
TÉbrea cf the clildIreii of this old blind wvonian are mioînbers of the churcli;
aud se 1 xiglit go, on for an heur telling yen cf the %vork tlîat this glorieus
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Bible lias done. We mnissionaries, wve preachers, are nothing compared with
the gflorionis gospel. Bi.ot ont evory inissionary, Amierican or native, froin
Syria to-day, aîîd leave this translation there, and the work will go on, and
go on gyloriously, all throughI thý, land.

One more instance : Some two years ago, in one of the districts of Mount
Lebanon, a young man stoleza. Bible. fiow the Bible ever came among lis
enemies 1 don't know ; but one of them took theý Bible and read it. fie was
convcrted ; lie is now the pastor of a church which sprung up frem his teacli-
ings and thc teadhings of his Bible. Three of his sens are church meinbers,
one a doctor, and one q~ native preadher. If there is any pickpocket in this
house to-nigl-,it, my advice to him is, if lie must steal, to steal a Bible and
read it, and go forth and become a preacher of the everlasting gospel.

The reverence these people have for a Bible is soinething wonderful. 1
have been iii the great churches there;- and when the prayers were read,
wliun the lessons were read, they were talking and laughing ; but as soon
as the gospel was read, every man reverentl removed his hat. an,! was ail
attention. 1 tell you, the common people ivant the simple truth-they
want the authority froni God's lioly word. And when the words of hioly
writ are explained in a simple way to the comnmon people, the commun
people hear them gladly.

1 LZD Là.
'file foilowingy extracts from the Report of thîe Britishx aîid Foreign Bible

Society will lie founid especially interesting at the present time, while the
Royal visit is attracting more tlîan usual attention to this immensely populous
part of our empire."

'ýeTiiere 18 perhaps no more crucial test of English statesmanship than the
attitude assumed in this country towards India. If she lie governed for the
advantage of England, our action is selfisb. and unworthy of a Christian
nation ; whereas if we canl truly say ' India for the good of India,' conscience
niay rest and the f iture lie faced with hope. Too often, when Indian affaii's
have failed to stir any interest at lioyae, and men h ave gone eut only to make
fortunes in tîme East and returu, the former spirit lias been seen to prevail.
But wlien reports of famine have openeý the gates of Britishi sympatliy, whien
tlie press lias uplield the riglits of tIe niati>u, and nîissionaries have gone out
in the noble tenmper of ficnry Martyn, a purer spirit lias beenl înanifest, in
whidh. we niay wvitl tlîankfulîîess rejoice. Lt mazy ncver bie possible L'o fuse
tIc two races; but a j oyons day -%ill it be ien Britain rises to the hieiglit of
lier respoinsibility and niakes it lier sacrc-d charge tu train India until, pes-
sessed of a collesive force wvhidh only Christianity can give, sIc lic able te
takze lier place aniong the independent nations of the world. Your Cormittce
joins sincerely in thec hope that the approaclîing visit to India of the Prince
of Wales may be the nicans of interesting limi permianently in lier we-ire;
rejoicing tIrt in the person of Sir Bartle Frere lie ill hlave the companion-
ship of onme who, lias shown Iimse-,lf so true a friend of Christian work-

PuNJAur .- The case of Gâumu Shli'h, a Molmammnedan Faqir, was mentioned
in the lant ]Report. Rie is a mnan whor- lives in a sinail village, and lias earn-
estly striven to explain to his ieiglbours the New Testament, wlîicel soine
time ao lie acquiired. he 11ev. K~. C. Cliatterjce says of hlm:

if is a inatter of dec1 ) thaxmkfulness to nie, and of very great pleasure, t3
staie that this man has since eibraccd the Cliristian religion, togtether ivithi
eight, of lus former folloivers. The conversion of these people and the cir-
cumDstances attteindingc it are most intcrcsting, aîîd have beemualready described.
flore 1 w(>nld only reinark that the wvork, so far as ive arc able to judge of ut,
appears, tu e cemtirel1y fromu the Lord. TIe expcrience of the past nime
mnontlis lias contirined me in this opinion. The converts arc chianged inon,
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and are miaking the iiiost satisfactory progress in~ the laîowled-go and grace of
Chirist. Lt is lioped the rest of Gamu Shlxih's pupils ivili also join the churcli."

From.i the sanie source cornes, the following :
" Anotiier case of interest that I shall mention lîcre is that of Nathui Rtam, a

young l3rahrnin Patwari of a neighbouring village. Re was dissatisfied with
Efinduismi, but did flot know where to seek for peace. The conversion of
the Gliorabalia people drew his attention to Christiaxîity. Rie called on the
colporteur, and after some conversation bought from hini a copy of the new
Testament. This lie took homie ivitl himi and studied most attenti'rely with,
suci assistance as lie could receive from mue and the colporteur during his
occasional visits to Hoshyar ore. Rie also bouglit a copy of the Din Haq-i-
Tahiqiq. The perusal of this book streng-t.hiened his preference for Christian-

iity, acquired froin, tle study of the New Testament, and determined himi to
embrace it."

Mr. Chatterjee adds that hoe feels 'lmore than ever the importance and
necessity of this brandli of Missionary operations as a preparation for bring-
ing about the great object we.have at heart, and as an indispensable auxiliary
to the living preacher of the cross." The Rev. E. M. Whierry says "A few
days ago, a young Brahimini camie to cail on us. He said that lie was the
priest in the service of a certain Sird-ar, and that, liaving purchased a Hindi
New Testament from-D a colporteur at a Mela, lie liad read it tlîrough and
tlium became conviîîced of the truth of Chiristianity. Hie professed entire
faith in Jesus as the oniy Saviour of sinners. HJ 3aid that there were others
iii his village who believed as lie did, and desired as to pay thein a visit soon.
This young mian did not corne to be entertained by us as an inquirer, but
retuirned again to h1 .- village thenext day after visiting ,us. is story, there-
fore, seerns entirely credible, and welI illustrates the power of the printed
Seriptures to convince the h1-atlien of tlîe Trath as it is in Josus."

ALLAHABA D. -A Servant Of the GovenmMent at Benares, wlio -%vas, a heathien
sorne forty years ago procured a portion of God's Word; afterwards lie
obtained the whole Bible in Hindi. God watclied tue gooc&seed tai-g root,
and bringrng forth fruit, aithougli man did not sc wlîat ivas taking place.
Now, a tail thin pensioner may be seen in tle suburbs of Cawiipore, whc>
lias cast away his idols, and is rejoicing in the Word of God as bis greatest
treasure. Ho spenda mudli of his tinie in teiling his countryinen of the
Lord Jesus Christ. His old -eell worn Bible is inarked with references and
notes. Sudh a Bible, which lias been the instrument emiiployed by the Holy
Spirit for the conversion of this old pensioner, mi-,t well deserve a place in
the Library of one of our Bible Societies. 1 arn grateful to Alinighty God
that the colportage under my superiiîtendence lias gone on su well. The
success in obtaining sudh large sales is owiing solely to steady work and care-
fui supervision, and 1 hope that the next report will show that ail the Super-
intendents have been throiving tlîerselves, heart, and soul, into tlîis good
work- of circulating God's biessed Word.

CAo~&uTT..-Mýr. Notrott writcs: 1'Amongyst tle Mundaiee-Colhs 1 did
not hear any objections against Clîristianity ; thiey are ail assured iluat Clîris-
tianity is the true religion, and they would louve their 'bonga,.s' (demns> if
they were not obligcd to louve too the ' illa ' (brandy>.

"However, in some villages 1 saw the resuit of îny preaching. and thirteen
fanifies became (Jhristians. They having declared their intention to renounce
demon worship and become Clîristians, I ut. first asked eaclî housekeeper to
brinz eut of his house ail the tlîings lue kept for the & bonigas,- or for the
depare,-1 spirits of their forefathers; and several bundios coritaining tigers'
clays, tigers'hair, cocks' spurs, riu.e, tobacco (for the forefathers), &c., were
burnt'before his houisei the presence of ail the villagers, and thon lie asked
for a book and invited us to offer prayers in lis bouse, that it might ne
long«er be tle rendèezvous of demonjs, but that Christ miglit reside in their
huouses, and hea.rts."
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-Respecting the saine district, the Rev. 0. Flex sayq.:
"lAs to opposition on the part of the heathen to the preaching of the

missiornary and his native assistants, tiiere is absolutely none in our p«irt of
the country. Th'le bulk of the population consists of 1Pralimins who have
niothing in common wiith the flindtis or Mussulmans. The extension of the
Christiani religion in Chutia Nagpore is an estab±ished fact, and if it were flot
for the fear of lesing their lands and of being ousted by the Sikadars, the
whole tribe would embrace Ohristianîty in a few years. The flindus object
to missions among the ( lis only because they know thaf the latter, when
they have become Christians, will xot subinit to be robbed and persecuited
without trying to make their oppressors responsible for their misdloinigs."

MADRAS.-The Bangalore Brandi sells over 200 copies a, monti tirougi
mnission agents and by tic voluntary efforts of native Christians. In thiS
wvork the Rev. Job Paul lias been specially zealous. Rie says :

"1Se]ling from street to street and from lane to lane, the house visitations
have been kept up during tie ycar, and the reception met with in some
houses wvas must cordial. During the year 2,495 Scripture portions were
sold in nine différent languages for Rs. 86, against 1,533 for Es. 41, the pre-
viens yeur.

'A Young man belonging to one of the niiddle classes, an overseer in a
.offee plantation, was attracted by tie rt Àdi.ng of the New Testament wii
lie had purciased ini a school-room in' his rillage. Hie -%vas jeered at by his
associates, yet went Qu sLudýing, the book, and by the ILord's bi.essing was
brôught te a decision and baptiz ed about three montis age febeiv.
tlîat two ethers are preparing te follow%, himn.

IlPassing frem, individuub; to the mass cf tie people, the influence cf the
Bible is ve.?y evident. Avowed heathens have been he&rd discussing with
their cu-religionists in support of the Bible. Among these, many Bi:almin
youths who study in our sehools may be named. Notwîthstanding the large
purchases the people have made, there are still tiousands w]îio are ignorant
of the Word cf God."

The work at the Cottayam depot is more encouraging than it has been for
inany years. Contributions have been received from somne wie, migit net
have been thougit te take an interest in the Society.

The Syrians, and indeed aIl the Christians in eux parts, contribute most
gladly te the Bible Society. They are fuliy alive te its great value, and their
usual estimation cf its usefulness is ne donbt at present heightened by the
revival of truc religion, which, tln'ough God's grade, is still geing on in our
niidst. You will probably ere this have hieard from the Rev. J. Caley cf th-3
demand for copies of the Bible in his mission. One preof has corne umder
my ewn observation, which. 1 'ill briefly mention te you. The Head Master
cf tic Cambridge Nicholson Institution, MiV. Jacob Ohandly, during lis vaca-
tion at Easter, induced, a Syrian prie.sL cf the IReforming party, once a
student in cur Cottayam Cellege, to make a collection in aid ef the Bible
Society. Good Friday was the day chosen for his sermon, and aftcrwards
thc collection, which was taken. up in Ilpaddy,"~ amounted te what I con-
sider a vcry respectable sum, Rs. 14. Nowv titis las taken place without the
intervention cf a single European, and 1 think ougit te be k-nown as a very
tangible proof cf a geod element in thc ancient Syrian Churci of Malabar.
The wvorthy priest promises, mnoreover, te, subseribe or collect as nch evcry
year. fis name is M. Mttian,Syrian Catanarcf Eddutthawa. As regards
our work in selling bocks by means cf the College students in thc vacations,
we have sold as many as 1 reported last year, or tiereabouts.~

In the Tarnil country, R. Francis, cf Negapatam, mtefnns the names of
several purchasers who are studying the Bible carefr-ily, of whom some have
been vcry liospitable te him, and have disregardcd caste prejudices te the
extent cf permitting hiin te eat with thiem. fie also advcrts te tic case of a
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young man wvho had become desirous of receiving baptismi in consequence of
roding St. Matthew's Gospel, but wvho he.d died before accomnpliý;hing lis
desire. Referring te the work in this district, the Rev. J. Samuel says : - 1
have often co-operated witli the colporteur this year at Caroor and its vicinity.
We have had several encouraging tokens. A Mohammedan once came run-
ning to us and earnestly entreated us to give hirn that portion of the Bible
iyhieh relates te Bfoly Jesus. On another occasion a Bralinîin came some
distance after us and boughL a Scripture portion. At Pasoopathipalam- we
spoke te man of the benefits de.ivable from Bible-reading.ý Hie appreciated
the offer, and paid more than the fixed price for a portion, aiid promised to
read it hirnself au weil as te lis neighlbours. Similar incidents I dare say
often occur in the experience of the colporteur ; and tliey manicest that the
,:fforts put forth by the Bible Society and the Missionary bodies are net in
vain.",

*e 'e * a»
La the Telugu district, while one colporteur reports that ut 'a festival «a

Brahailun pvrdhasecl a Scripture portion only te tear it in pieces and peit hirn
oiit of the place, another las br -.-i the means, under the Divine bles.sing, of
converting a heathen family ; wvlile lie is often seught by a pensioned Sepoy
and a village schoolmaster, wlio are inquiring the way of Life.

Abel Edwin, of Vizianagararn, reports that a certain Bralimin once made
the following declaration : " When 1 was a student ut Madras, I was- in the
habit of attending churcli on Sundays, and I used te feel it a Hleaven on
earh. 1 have not as yet reoeived baptism, but Iread the Bible and believe
in Christ ut heurt as being the true Savieur."1

The Rev. <J. H. Heeken says that lie lias the greatest fai th in tlie work of
colportage, and is anxious te see it tliorouglily carried eut. ?erhaps, how-
ever, the most valuable testimony in its faveur is tliat of Dr. Murdochi, of
Madras, who, writing te your <Jommittee, says :

" I arn entliusiastically in faveur of Bible colportage. It is by far the
most important agency in lieathen lands for the useful dissemination of the
Scriptures. Other means should be employed as far as uvailable, but this
will do more than ail the rest combined."

MISCELLANEOUS.

A LETTER FItOM MR. MOODY.

TO THE RECENT CONVERTS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

DEAR. CHiR[sTiN IFRIENDS,-Srnc6 returning te Arnerica, in response te iny
invitation, 1 liave, received precious communications freina niany of yen.

:Were it possible i -woiiid gladly reply te eacli; but, as 1 have net oppertu-
nity for this, I shail avail myseif of the, columus of TILeCWYristcu tU send
te you ail a few words of.greeting.

1l praise God continuaily for wlvat lie lias done for yen in saving your seuls
througli the blood cf Jesus Christ, His Son. Yeu are inucli on my heurt, and
in my prayers. But most glad arn 1 te know, that wlien I ceue to remem-
ber, Jesus Himself bears eaeli one cf you in continuai reniemnbrance before
IRis Father. «Yen are graven upon the palms cf Ris liands (Isa. xlix. 16),
and written upon the heart of BRis affections (Ex. xx-viii. 29) ; and of you Hie
has Baid, '4My shaep, shail ne-ver perisli, neitlier shall any mian pluck tlier
ont of My liand " (John x. 28).

You have tuken the Lord Jeans for your Redeemer, and it lias become
eternal salvation unte yen. Now Jesus is somnething more te yen. FRe lias
become your IRigli Priest. His great business in heuven to-duy is t0 2.epre..
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sent iou-vour uleeds, your infirmities, and your trials. 1 want you to kcnow
this very f ully ; for nîo other truth cati give you more daily comfort, or more-
6irmly ostablishi you in a constant holy wv.lk. Having died to save you,
,Tesus lives to keep you. At the cross IRe washed you front the condemna-
tion of sin ; at the moey-seat Hie wil cleanse you froin daily deflement.

Soute of you have written me how old besetting sins are ainnoying you.
Take tlîemr îtraight Lo Jesus. Don't rely too mucli on yourselves in over-
corning theni; don't follow huinan advice too mu ch, or copy the exavnple of
other people too mnucl in gaining the victory. Spare yourselves this weari-
ness. Cast it ail before your blessed Advocttte, and let fimi bear you aud
your burdons too.

.And do not, above aUl, forsakc 'your Bibles. You can neyer separate Jesus

the Word made flesli front the wiritteu Word. fie who proclaîned fiimself

the Wat, declared also that fie wvas the Truth. Pack your mcmory full of

passages of Scripture, with whicli to ineet Satan when hie comes to tempt or

accuse you ; and be itot content to simply know, but strive to obey the Word

of God. Neyer think that JTesis lias coinmanded a t4lZie, tor dare to t.rijle
Vilh attytinçji He has cornmvanded.
I exhort the yonng men to be sobeta. Exorcise yourseives unto godiliness;-

run tlue race according to ?aul's motto-"' Looking off unto Jesus "1; draw
your inspiration and power directly from Himself.

1 exhort the young women to great moderation. Your sphere of testimony
nuay not be public; yonr place of usefulness may not be large; in your own
homnes Iladorn the doctrine of God your Saviour'" Keep one littie thouglit
iii mind-" I have none but Jestis to please." And so make your dress as
simiple as you know wvill please your Lord ; make your deportment as modest
as you know will coirmend itself to Hum.

And for you il, IIantong whom we have gone labouring," our prayer is,
"That your love in-ay abound yet more and more in knowledge and in all

judginent; that ye mnay approve things that are excellent; that ye m-ay
ho sincere and without ofiènce, tili the day of Christ, being filled with
the fruits of righteousness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and
praise of God " (Phil. i. 9, 10, 11). Mr. Sankey joins me in Christian love.

Your Blrother in Christ,
Broolyn, Nov. 12, 1875. D. L. MOODY.

MR MÜLLER ON HOLXNESS.

The foilowing address was giron by Mir. George Müiller, of Bristol, at the

Ministers' Conference of the great Christian Convention in Dublin. We in-

sert it ncr, only because it is on a subjeot which is justiy claiming the more

earnest attention of God's people, but because of its wholesome freedom. froxu
-'he mysticism with wbich the subject is too often encompassed, and becauso
of the paramount importance it attaches to study of tlie written Word.

IlnOLIJNESS : WHAT, AN~D HO0W OBTA&INED."

The first thing for investigation was, IlWh at is hoiiness ? They had to
look to holiness in its highest, fullest, and most perfect degree-holiness in
its normal state, if the expression might be applied to it-that was, in othor
words, conformity to the mmid of God, and their precious, adorable Lord
and Saviour, to the full. Tihis would imply that at ail times, and under aul
circuinstances, it was the inclination of their hearts to do the will of God,
and titis it heaith and prosperity-ln, things just as they would naturally
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like them to be-mn the inidat of friends, and in circumstances of tho groutest
ease and ý,omfort ; and, on the other hand, if they dia not d1elight themselvels
in the wvill of God, without fret'eixg, without coxnplaining, without im-patience
-that in -thoir inm9)st souls they di2. fot delignt to do fue, will of God, Ese
that thoughi in sickness, thougl i x adversity, though in the most tryig cir-
cumstances of any kind, thougli forsaken by everyon,-if the will of God
was not done under those circumstances, or if they were not in a state of
heart while iii adversity to do it,-then it was a faihîre as to hioliness ; that
coula not be called holiuess te the f ui]. It miglit be called holiness in degree
but not holiness in its normal state, as it should be in them, and as they
ought to aim at it, as the children of Goa.

Holi.ness did not consist in certain sentiments or feelings, however excel-
lent they might be in themselves, but ini doing the iviU of Goa. But if this
be the true definition of holiness, theii they at once saiv that none of the
chldren of God that 'were gyone before them evor attained to the fufli of such
holincas, but that their attaininent was only in degyree. Full, comiplete con-
formity to the mind of God wvas that held out as the blessed state for which
they hiad been apprehended by God in Christ Jesus, and which. would be
their blessed portion when conipletely delivcred froi the old, evil, corrupt
nature wlithin thein. So long( as the old, evil, corrupt nature remained in
them-though this normal state of holiness, this perfect state of holiness,
was ever te be aimed at, ever prayerfully to be sought and looked for, in
order that they might be more and more conformed to the mind of Christ-
stili, in a greater or less degree, t.hey would have te sorrow aud grieve to the
end of their earthly pilgrimage, by reason of their failures and shortcornlngs.
Just as ail the other graces-faith, love, hope, patience, meekness, humility
of soul and tlue others-were only attained to in a. measure, wluile they were
in the body, se also the perfection of ahl those ,cqaces-lioliness-wolild only
be attained to in a nicasure while they wvere in the body. But this was no
reason at all why they should net, to the -very utmost Qf their po'wer, aim
after further and further advancement iu the Divine life.

Now as to the next point-how may we attain to holiness ? Hie need
scarcely say to his esteemed brethren that cf course, in the first place it was
absolutely needful, without which there could be ne such thing as even the
snxailest degree cf attainment in holiness, that they be born again ; that they
be regenerated ; that they who -werc by nature dead in trespasses and sins
should have heavenly 111e. If this wvere not the case, there coula be ne such
thig as the smnailest particie cf what God cails hehixuess found in them. The
next question was-What xnighlt help thein on in heliness?

0f*ail the passages he miglit be able te bring forward frein God's precieus
Word, regarding this subjeet, he did net know of one which comprised, more
lu itself tha-n the passage in the lst chapter of 2nd Peter, the àth and foilow-
ing verses-" Beside this, giving ail diligence, add te, your faith virtue."'
This was te be taken in the sense cf courage or fortitude, implying, in the
firast place, a confession cf Ohrist ; and then, having made a distinct, open
confession of Christ, an exn deavour te maintain their ground. 1' &dd te your
faith virtue, and te virtue knowledge. " Knowledge cf what ? They al
knew it meant spiritual k-nowledge ; knowledge of God the Father ; know-
ledge cf the Lord Jesus Christ; knowledge cf ail that ivhidh God lias been
pleased in the Eeoly Seriptures te reveal te then. On this depended a great
deal as to advancement in the Divine life ; or as te further and further attain-
ing te holiness-that they should be acquainted increasîngiy with God and
the Lord Jesus Christ; for the more this vas the case the more they saw
what a levely beiug God -vas--what a genereus, kind, bountifixl being Hie
wvas ; how Rie was such an one as they could net help loving ; and they were
constrained te please Him when they apprehended the woxxdrous graces fie
bestewed on them in Christ Jesus. They were constrained te seek te please
filin for ail fie had doue for them, lu Christ, and then they should increas-
ingly bu conformed te fis mind.

1
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Ro wou.ld thon ask them ail te lay thoir hearts to, aim after increasod
knowlodgo in the thiings of God-prayerfully, earnestly, 'with thoir faith,
reading the Word of God. That was a rnast important point for them-that
with carefulness, earnestness, prayerfuiness, and especially with application
of thoir own hearts, they continualby give themselves day by day ta thoe stndy of
this blessed Book; for in the measure i»n whicli we attain ta an increased knoiw-
ledge of God-that is, the knowledqe ase they foitnd it i». the blessed Book-not
as it has corne in amongst men as Christians, but as they found it as a per-
fect revolation which, God had mnade of Himself-so in measure should they
be increased in conformity to the mnd, of God.

Thon to knowleclgo they were to, add temperance-not temnperance in the
cominon, acceptation of the terni, but self-control; and to self-control they
were to add patience-being satisfied with the will of God at ail times, and
undor ail circumstances, to, say-" It is niy Fathor who is doing this ; thoughi
Ho slay me yet will I trust Hum, whother in trials and difficulties and dis-
appointments, basses or crosses ; yea, thougli 1 be on the point of death it is
my Father's will, wvho cannot err-my Fathier, who says, 'Ail things wo.rk*
togother for good to thom that love Gbd."'

To patience they were to add Godliness-that state of heart or mind in
which they thought that everything was dono under the eye of God. To
godliness they were to add brotlieriy kindness. H1e (Mr. Müliler) rnight be
allowed on tha.t occasion ta hint at this-How it became them, to, love ail wvho
loved the Lord Jesus Christ, and not only those who saw eye ta oye with
thein. Let themseek to be sbirred up in their inmnost souls by that meeting
-to see that it be their gloriaus and earnest purpose that, however muchi
they had failod up to the present, they would henceforthi, with greater fer-
vour and spirit, love ail who loved the Lord Jesus Christ, no matter by what
namo they miglit be cailed, or to what donomination they belonged. With
brotherly kindness there should be love univor,3al, loving oven their enez-nies ;
and the more they had of these graces, the more they would be like God
Himself. "lIf these things be in you, and abound, they make yon that ye
slial neither be barren uiar unfruitfull-in the knowledge of aur Lord Jesus
Christ."

Migit lie ho permitted ta ask if they had ail made their caiiing, and elcction
sure ?~ That was a deeply important point ta ho settled. Re truste they
could ail speak in the affimative. 1V became important that thase ongaged
in tho ministry miglit be able to, appeal to the people, and say-"l By God's
grace, I have made my cailing and election sure. I knowv that 1 amn a child
of God; I know that my sins are forgiven. " If anybirother dic not, feel that
ho had mnade his cailing and olection sure, lot him aim after it, and thon
they would becomo, worthy ministers of the Lord Jesus, and warthy
instruments for lis work.-Die Christian.

A CRIMINAL'S TESTIMONY.

Some tirne ago a Christian gentleman, 'who, was 'visiting one of ou-r covînty
gaals, ontered a Ilcondemned coul," where thore was a criminai who was
shartiy ta ho executed. Ho gave the poor feilow a Bible. The man recoived
it, and wtih deep feeling read 8everal passages iyhich wero pointed ouit ta
hini.

ccOh, air, " said ho at length, "lif I had read this Book earlior, JI should
nover have been whero 1 arn naw."
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Cookstown do .............................
West Essa do ....................

ton do ..............................
Thornton do ..............................
Painick do ...... ..................
Bolsover do ....................
Greenbank do .............................
Beaevi e do ..............................
Gait do.........................
Blig adreekao........................

...............
1189 31

2330
.,............
... ,,,....
.............. |
...............
..............'

..............

...............
17 3 0

8 cts.
22 il 1
31 25
26 85

4 50

23 85
29 01
4 70

261 61

27 77

2 68
2 58

27 94
10 55

19 47
1 85

4156
4 37

22 40
23 18
5 00

...............

10 90
46 65

...... ........

155 8

G ets.
45 00

...............

29 00

32 00

$ ets.

(1) 3 65

35 50 -(1) 2 60

............. .............

..... 1 .....................

...........................
..........................
....................... ...
............... ..... .....
...........................
...........................
............ ..........
......... ................
..................... .
..................... :.***.*
...........................
................... * .......
...... .. .................
............. .............
...........................
...........................
...........................
...........................
...........................
........................ ...
.................. ........
............ ..............
...........................
............... ...........
...........................

$ ets.
45 00

120 00

47 00
29 00

2 87
32 00

6 98

7 36
2 17

35 50
5 87
1 32
7 52
2 17
5 98

29 09
46 85
8 18

4000
77 00

4000

17 00

1687

17 25
18 00
17 00

45 00

538
10 89
16 47
3 26
265

16 98
4 82

12 00
2251

100 0)

17 72

BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER. 23

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HO-USE, TORONTO, PROM
AUXILIARY AND BRANOH SOCIETIES, FROM 1sT NOVEMBER TO
3lsT DECEMBER, 1875.

On FREE CONTRIBUTIONS.
NOVEMBER. Purchase

Account. U. C. B. & F. Sundry.
B. S. B. S.

, 2909
...... ........

77 00

42 30

13 00
3600

45 00

1700

25000
5000

(1) 1 50

(2)77 00

(11 50
18 00



BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIBTY HOUSE, TORON.TO, FROM AUX.
ILIA.RY AND Br-,ANUBH SOCIET.U!.S, FROM lST NOVEMBER TO 31Sr
DECEMBER, 1875- Continued.

On FREE CoNTuÎIBUTIONS.
PECEMBER. PurehastL.;

Account. TT. C. B. &F.
B. S. B. S. bury

Port Elin ]3raneh ........................ 80 00 $
Grimsby do....... ............... ............... 1400O
Walkerton do......................... 23 75
Mount !leasant (Brant).................... ........ 2 1...
Manilla Brand ........................ i1d 32 16 97
Duffn's Creek do.................... *j« 15 00 121 12
Cannington do.......... ............ I 37 64 20 42
Enniskillen do .......... ............... 6 89

e do .... 39.....
ar]ngton do .......

Leskard do................ i....... .. 2~
]Kendal do . ...... j....... ....... 1 7.
Newtor.-ille do ......... 30 -OÔ

$ ets.

2320
1500O
1212

S ets.

(1) 3 90

(3)12 14

(1) On "R1ecorder" .ccount. (2) l'o Montreal Auizîes'y. (3)
Minsionary .Sockj.

To FPrench Canadian

1. Ail Communications relating to the Bible Society Rccordcr to bcaddlrcsed to "Robert Baldwir,
Es9q., Permanent Seeretar3'. Bible Societ.y House, Toronto."

2. All Reports, Lýettfrs and other communications, froni Branches, Agints, Colporteurs, and other
parties, rclating to.the Bible Societ.y w'ork, and desi.gncd for the Board c'! Diretorg, or for the Sec-

Iretaries, te be addresed to 1 The Sccrctaries of the 17pper Canada Bible Sticiety," 'Toronto.
3. Ail orders for Bibles andl Testaments, and for Recordcre, etc., and all rernittances, to bc sent

(thu latter in registered Ietters, or by othersafe conivoyce,-iic) te 11 31. Jolis Yobu.<e> Bible Society De-
positary, 10W Yongc Street, Toronto."

*,~ Parties desirous QI conimunicating with the Bliblo Societ.y, Toronto,, on any of the matters indi-
cated aboi-o, wiil g.matl.v oblige the Secretarita by adhering te the foregoing regulations. Conmmuni-

1 ations relating t0 any oi the three subjeets narned mna,, however, whcn -neccsry', ho clcosod in one

Special Notice ta Treasurers of Brantches.

Thse Bible Society year closes on thse 31st clay o! Marci, but it is important tInt Branches should
remit t,'heir fonds as woon as they bocome available, and thus enablo thxe Socicty to make oarly remit-
tances te Englaasd.'

PRIOE 0F THE "REQO(RDEiR."

Froin ten copies upwards of thse Bible Societyj Re£onfr are furnisbod gratuitous]y te eaeb o! the
Branches. Extra 'iunbers ar curnismd at the folloiving rates per annrsn:-Single copies, 20 ensts;
feu copies te one address, 8L60; tbver ten aud under 50 copies, $13 per hundred; any quantsty or&
50oopics, $12 per hundred; l'aeach cmsincludingpostsge.

PJBINTBD DIY HUMTER, IOSE & CO., 25 WELLINGTON SZREET WERT, ToRoNTo.

-I


